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OTTAWA.. lue \ We are selling from $6.oo to $io.oo, are taking the people by 
storm and the way they are going out would make one think 
that this was the only Clothing store in town. But when you 
see the garments and the way they are trimmed and made and 
the neat and desirable patterns you will understand thé reason 
for the rush. Thé prie A

EVі I? ■ l, Sued for $2.420 and Is 
Awarded $750.

r.

On Grand Trank Pacific Bill He Stood lip
for St. John

<*■ ♦IP- Edward Botterell, an Old 
Gommons Officer,і are:

V

$6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 8.50, 8.75, 9.00, 9.50 and 10.00
Alterations when necessary made free of charge.

tm

Case of Ralph White Agafist Officer 

Sol. Hamm for False Imprison

ment Now on.

I

Retired. >j VW
■ яAnd Swatted Hon. Mr. Emmerson of Westmorland. Who Ignorantly F 

Asserted That St. Job Cannot Handle the | 
ЕхроЖрСаїййа' So Europe.

N. HARVEY. TAILORING and CLOTHING,
199 Union Street, St. John, Ж. »-.1

* ♦

■ ч FREPERICT0N. аНжй
aery for the accused.

George N. Morrfe, who for the past 
three years has been assistant tb Prin
cipal Macready of the McDonald aioyd 
school here, has resigned hie position 
to accept the prlclpalshlp of a similar 
school at Nantucket Mass.

George Hesen has purchased two, 
lots of land situate on George street/ 
near the Canada Eastern railway, from 
the Geo. E. Fenety estate, and Is erect
ing two buHdtogs thereon ,to be occu
pied by himself and his son George.

It Is understood that Harry Black, 
the St John bridegroom whose clothes' 
were damaged 6ÿ two lads at the sta- , 
tlon on Wednesday last when on his 
bridal trip, is unwilling to prosecute 
the culprits, they having expressed 
their penitence, but Inasmuch

1 іНШіи
Anxious to Come to CanadaIn the circuit court yesterday, before 

{fudge McLeod, the suit brought by 
Dr. Geo. O. Baxter against John Pow
er and James E. Fraser, executors of 
the estate of the late John Sullivan, 
was continued. The defendant's side 
of the case opened with the evidence

Dr. Wm. S. Morrison, Dr, John F, OTTAWA’ тим oi —. - _ ,

that $5 per visit as asked by the plain- which he has been connected for years, 
tiff for medical services rendered the He was appointed to the civil service 
deceased, was excessive, and that the February 15th. 1856, and after having 
ordinary charge made by otter physl- served the government over forty- 
hit-® ^n^ce8 seldom went seven years la retired with the stau-
beyond 82. His charge for such work .tory allowance. The joint committee 
would not exceed 82, for both night andfot both houses bn printing have passed

...,« «.

н. ,h.wf ss «ш BraKffiSSS SSSi
У. Лї special circumstances a fee of geology is most anxious to come to 

than the ueual might be Canada to 1906. The congress last met
JEhw .«i«« »..« 2®sA s&z

varled ftwm й to *2, sc- Ogy of Canada attracted much atten- 
circumstances. He thought tlon, geologists have displayed great

SS ÏÆ5Ï3*Ï 2mSTS Sir*1» =■"“*:■
Alter the examination of the execu

tors, John Power and James B. Fraser, 
the defence closed.

At the afternoon session of the court 
A- Wilson, K./C., addressed the 
Jury on behalf of the defendant and E.
”• Chapman for the plaintiff. After 
the Judge’s charge the Jury retired and 
within An hour returned a verdict of 
I7B0 tor the plaintiff. The claim was 
for 82,420. ;

■' White v. Hamm was the next case 
taken up. It la an action for alleged 
*“**R and false Imprisonment by

few days and^M К&ЩЩЩь 
w Loute Johnson and
Hslph White took the horse and went 
tor a drive, permission having been 
granted to them, they claim, to use It 
Mr. Hamm having learned that the 
hprse was taken went In pursuit, and 
arrested Johnson and White at Somer
ville or MlUldgevUle. They were kept 
in custody from 8 o’clock that evening 
until 10 o’clock thd next morning, when 
they were discharged by Magistrate
Hlteaie. ,

In September, 1900, Mr' White began 
proceedings on the charge stated above.
The writ was Issued on Sept. 22nd, 
and of six pleas pleaded two were on 
application of the plaintiff struck out, 
and two of the remaining having been 
demurred to were withdrawn by the 
defendant, leaving two pi tbs original 
pleas upon which the case went to 
trial to November, 1900. After the 
evidence was all to the defendant 
amended or added pleas on terms, and 
the case Was tried In

/
♦ bv'ч

hi 1906. Removed a Cataract and 
Piece of 'Steel.

*♦ .. ;Щ vvvv

OTTAWA, June 22,— In the commons 
today, Laurier announced that John 
Bertram of Toronto, and Win. Fry <ff 
Quebec, had accepted positions on the 
transportation commieeian. Sir Wm. 
Van Horne was asked to' serye, and 
had consented at first, but owing 
calls of business, he . has asked to? be 
relieved from hls# promise. The gov
ernment still hope that Mr. Van Horne 
jnay see fit to serve. Justice Britton 
has accepted the appointment to the 
Treadgild commission. Another party 
whose appointment we» first contem
plated, had been dropped. Chief Jus- 

. tlce Kfllam of Manitoba has been 
asked to serve, but hie reply has not 
yet been received.

The house then Went Into committee 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific bill. In 
reply tovjcr; BoftJen, Mr. ^McCarthy 
stated that the road from Mbncton to 
Port Simpson would be from 1,60» to* 
4,000 miles to length.

The leader of the opposition called 
attention to the over-capitallxation 
and high bonding, powers of the road. 
He Would require some very definite 
and good reaaons befçre he would vote 

company powers for 
on, when the Canadian 

Northern was being equipped for 818,000 
Per mile. Another disadvantage was 
that the,, company after securing a cap
ital to the amount of 876,000,00» could 
complete only such portion of the line 
as It saw fit and then allow the char
ter for the remainder to lapse.

Blatoi

Mr. Gourley also advocated caution 
In granting abnormal privileges to the 
promoters. The government should 
bring down Its own subsidy bill. If no 
aid was to be granted It would be well 
to be generous in the matter of capital
ization, but the moment a subsidy was 
granted a new proposition was placed 
before parliament. The company's 
et°ck would then haave a real value, 
aha therefor» the capital should be re
duced.

was rined out of order, as It must be I 
moved with the speaker In the chafr. I 

Mr. Gourley gave notice that he will I
ÏÏÜÏ. “ “ ““amw “ "" Hkl 6. Shearer on lire Observance

Hr. Oliver apposed the building of /

ttat tire'eastern Of the Lord’s Day—Recent Deaths
teUnhl« b« to the nearest oceân port

—Admitted They Threw floor at
to decide about the termfnus and they

did not press his would allow the western members to a RrMpnrnnm
d tlw ■ capitalization decide their,own proposals. He want- • ° ІисуГиОШ.

8,ed>y /' t0 8ee all eastern poets get a chance.
WheH the rdttte clause was reached „ e ,tlme had come that the Grand 

JM*ly otAKlnga Co. asked if the T.r,un*E ml*ht as well know that the
cross^Ktoti^ M^neM0,,Ct0n WOUtd SSSt Шіпе,а^2?П=^Ге0<1иСІВ ' at I r N’ B” June И,-

Mr. McCarthy replied that all par- ttafbintlfn* “k*,d houee to allew lord’s Day Alliance, olcupieTthe nul!
Uament could do was to grant running —, __ ®аД? the debate to pit of 6t. Paul’s Presbyterian Church
rights In Canada, and bli advice was „оип Ла ItT Li.!»*. *OVTn™?nt this morning, and «Vite BaptiJt
^1аП 611 Radian Же would be The company could Th^^ ^und I ^u'ent'and^i *** pre»^ed

Mr. Fowler contended .that as the dl- ll° Bo^n^tol^thît'thé’ much fee? °“a«lona Ш нГ^ок mb-

ГХЗ.Т,r ssxm £p«ягizîass
M this point, the boose should be bed ihovfn that it wu Abu tA ьвпдіа І desecration. In thedefinitely informed. Steamrs/and I evenIng a maa* meeting of the con-

Mr. Borden revived the question as that was all that copld be deslrel' 4 House^whi Г** J*e,d lA th* °Pera 
tp-the simultaneous construction of all Mr. Hale called attention to^Tmls- aoDr«’iaTto^h wa* weU fllled with 
sections. statement that was made to Vh. -iv»/. appreciative audience. Rev. Mr.

Mr. Blair stated that « the subsidy that the maritime members were hramlk T1!r,th**vPeî,!er and conttaued 
Is granted this could then be made one called together and had agreed unon in! !t’k aIon*rlrthe llne* of his mom- 
of the conditions. At present It would Moncton as the best terminus avti” aajr^m°n', delJvered a powerful 
be unreasonable to treat the company able. Only a few liberals Rad been the nhff , audience and
as suggested, consulted and the opposition we£ th! Frede:lcton t0 observe

replied that the condl- **nored- St John as a port did not desecrate da,,and not be led to

bound down to build the maritime pro- liberals. ~ Т/ ’ way^r”!v!d RaD‘ SPOKANE, ЩяЬ„ Tme 22.-On the
vlnce link, and hh wanted a clause put .Л?,е. concurred lh certain votes bride. Th«f have tikü'lfn th h!8 B®”kane Fal1» and Northern railroad.
In to force the construction ot that *'2?Ufdvfre® *nPP,ement*r> estimates dense at Marrevni^T»,. p th*!r ' a part of the Great Northern system, 
section. He was misplclous from the »e government and house a ^r!nd rfc!mion by frtn*. * ^ a ^ train of sixty cars load^
action of the promoters of the bill to adjourned at L80 a. m. ^ rem!ln. !e ть Ч ! with coal without an engine rushed
committee that they were not sincere THE SENATE. • Gray whose rten »l* ,Мг?' damea four m*l« down grade through the
in their totentfon to build the eastern _ " - I nn i*Ls^ ^ occurred at Boston town today, demolishing a dwpuirii?
end of the line, and he wanted an as- J“°e **•— I» the senate taken to^th^resTdenr^f'itt^A8"6 Were houee- wrecking the Crystal laundry!
surance as to their bona fides. ^ау ^1°* David was Introduced. brother deca«№d » killing at least four people and injur-

Logan, Emmerson of Westmorland. ^ Mackenzie BoweU spoke at The deè.ea!ü e Vat G,beon- l»ar eight others,
and Roche spoke on the advisability h on the vicious System of dlstrl- and Mm Rohe^nt„M.Ughte.r ? Mr’ The dead: Wm. Thomas, a worklng- 
of constructing the eastern line to government printing. If the The funeral ?,a d^"î of Glt?e<m- «nan; Elmer Slee, aged 9; two untdenti-
Moncton. Emmerson contended that Hontreal Herald was not owned by a and waa і»,»!!1 Piteie this afternoon fled men.
St. John could not handle the traffic, ”^ock company, the minister of WM made Intertnent The train began t6 slip while stand-

,and Roche ^filled attention to the ad- ca®* within the purview The death оееч!™л^!кіт v ,n8r on a heavy grade, and soon gained
vantages enjoyed by Halifax as the £ tbe ‘bdepehdehce;df parUament act this morelng^ MaÜ l,^a8^W2Se!l terrlflc «Peed., An empty box car, to 
winter port. « one of the owners of th* Montreal Bailey T w!ll Lett’ ZZ Frank whlch William Thoinas and an un-

Mr. Blair, replying, slashed around HiTald; . , - pla”e ’ Г)есеяі.л !,Т! ”8ldent of that known tramp were sleeping, was first
In great style. He took Emmerson to "«tor McMullin also condemned She was onlv 111 - .^,.уеагя ot a**’ 8truck a"d was demolished, both men 
task for daring to hint/that 8t. John the 8y8tem; 2 wmV t,m.e' Sh* Mng killed. Then the train crossed
could not handle all the freight that NOTES. /- of DouglasS«tnd i!-™^ Î"1 Ander80n ! th* street, ran over a rock pile and
ceme that way. As for the distance A French delegation waited on the ents and one child & huaband' par" | «^«hed Into a six room dwelling 800
from St. John and Halifax to Euro- government today and asked for fur Yesterday a ! ,eet from the end of the track, occu-
pean ports. Blair chtHned that the die- ther subsidy for the Franeo-CanaAUu with th- mil.7“ odged p4ed by the Emilies of John Slee and 
advantages were not what they were line of .teamed Щ ?*alnst Mre- Meyer. The house waa smashed
Claimed to be: The discussion w»s en- Offered Is 850,000, but It has failed to Bert Timms oMbls’cltv ^nr J?*® klndHnF wood. Two hundred, feet
tlrely sectional,and waa to be deplored, have the desired effect. flour at Harry Black It a* }b*ow,n* fy*b8r on the frame building occu-
9f- John had spent a large sum of -Senator Cox. T H Plummer „„л destr<^1ng h7. rTott^ l u John:and P'*d by the Crystal steam laundry was 
money to equip Its harbor Kid would Fréderick Nichols of T(rfo!to and W here last wkBh ІЛ Weddlng e‘wcfc and wrecked. Nine people were 
always be found ready to do her share. B. Ross of lUllfix were h!r! ledged the off-À,. have acknow" «"teptag jr, the Slee house. James
Freight shipped from Hallafx would today conductihg further nerotum!!! A team from Лі. -, 8,ee. the father, was pulled out of the
have-to be hauled overland at a loss, for duties on Iron and steel the bankere aT ! v'n її."* Р”^1са11у uninjured. The dead
and that port was therefore out of pected that the government will Ü here yesterday aft-Д!!!! baee ball body of hls son Elmer was found near 
the question. „ounce Its policy àtanT^.l date 22 to| °°П' by a *core of by: Anothef , 80П- Clarence, and the

Boss of Victoria referred to St. John Haye and Wainwrteht had япмь,, T , -, baby were Injured. Of the three chil-
ЬЙЬог as a mud hole, which.was dan- Interview with Laurier tonight dЛ к Lfdge’ No' И. I- O. O. F„ dren of Mrs. Meyers who were sleep-

for ships to enter. Halifax, he gard to the government’s Llioy t!^ thls aftero!!!^ ~COratlon day here l“* ‘he house only one was Injured.
ЇЇГ"1 ™ f *«“' ;*/■ sa'¥tÿ5S5.«.*5i,rSLffia

case! Tucker championed St. John’s Th. Sun’, correspondent was Inform- Гс^ГоТм^ЬМ Jrtn ^

Mr, Wade rebuked Oliver for provokr outlookgfor°thf0uLaU.t^rll!T1h^a^e parade* fefT'th8 а®“8Іяга“1 aide- The 
Ing a.debaAe on a dispute which was triés receiving government a ! u *od*evr“om »t two
settled in the railway committee, bright. The exact ntiu™! L th! „л I by tbe Fredericton
Moncton had been decided upon and was not Indicated, but It will be an with the yrand lodge officers,the maritime provinces should be ab nounced in the nw future The decT Tnd the A barouche-
lowed to arrange that question to their slon that the government woto! ret- Th! * bto",ht up the r»ar.
own Satisfaction. He urged that St. action was convey!» to a Jel. Jtin! ter! re 8embled at the =eme-

:rr Ййгггйїзд тг — - ” 

yfts.'ar si îl*» гігягйгed was a national road which will moved on the thlrA reading Bmm rihf "J!d a !tlr'
eetve ail Canada, and it was not. es- will move for, the reduction of the thé parade u **5 a^er«wb*cb
senttal which port secured the traffic capital from seventy-five to sixty mill- the rural cemere*»d *ь<1 marcbed,to 
*0 long as Canada as a whole enjoy- ions, and Bell will move to limit th* sprvfna w*. where a similarіе-ляглявав k'srbbSSr

toir-rasryrrs; arlSSt^S^SS:
4-üW «J*Z***«V*S Sore !ьаГ!е ВгішГ«им!гі!.' a^'a'Lal, ple/et? steet flew Inti"!?}.

Murray’s left eye and produced a cata
ract, which had rendered the organ 
completely blind. Dr. Crocket yester
day successfully removed the cataract 
and the steel, «nd. the Visio» ef the 
eye is already restored, almost 
paired.

FREDERICTON, June 22,—Before
Judge Gregory In chambers today, the ............................
caa® O' the Marysville Board of Health LONDON, June 22,-When the house 1 
against Dr. H. Ц. McNally waa argued of commons went Into committee to- : 
tf111revl*w’ ^ThUgCASe.’Wa* tried before dal on the budget bill Henrjr Chaplin 
Police MâjIstrats Hirfh some months /conservative, former président of !he , 
ago and rêsiflted W a small fine being board of agriculture) moved the re- 
imposed on the defendant. The case Jectlon of the clause providing for the 

in **cIt8d «• sreat deal of Interest and repeal of the grain tax. After a dls- 
wni be carried to the .last court of cession the motion was defeated by 416 
■PPeM- , to. 32 votes.

» «laced to hls will « 
ltde with a view to 
tion of the college 

! Windsor generous 
l subscribed, and 
keses the financial 
le the college upon, 
bsis, and to enlarge 
be forthcomtog so 

Seed that the main 
and that no forth- ; ' 
lade toward eon al

to
'iday.

............ , _ as •.**
complaint has been lodged, the police 
magistrate will aUow the lew to take 
Its course. -/V'.

Mr. Bourass* 
amendment, aà
cla

attempts to wipe - 
fe, the Dartmouth і '

Mr. RUNAWAY TRAIN.line

Jns’s College have 
ndld fight for the 
rlc institution and' 
;e to succeed. They 
І against obstacles 
L insurmountable, 
pt at all creditable 
fngland. • Against 
sud a strong array 
ential newspaper^ ; 
krently progressive 
ially those con- 
fsle College, and 
I to further the in- , 
[the glory of “that 
bply a case of the 1 
triumph over and I 
k, thus increasing 
fhe sacrifice of the 
n. It Is but an- 
of the selfishness 

lherent in human 
rried desire to pro- 
jeducation Is Iarge- 
: this selflih desire

Іthe the

süüxgggæi;
subscribe 816,000 which, with provincial 
grants, would be sufficient. Twenty- 
five excursions will be arranged to the 
evqnt of the Canadian meeting. Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick would be 
Included to the Itinerary, and six weeks 
would be required to cover all the 
ground. Dr. Ami found that special 
/Interest was taken In the mineral 
wealth of Nova Scotia and the rock 
formation about Bt John. When the 
congress visited Russia the govern
ment spent over 8200,000 entertaining
It. >; t v , - rL <• ' . •

Rev. Dr. Rose of the В

Smashed Up a Town and 
Killed Four People.

to giving the 
the prairie sect! an

Played Havoc In Spokane, Washing- 

ton, in the Small Hours of 

the Night.
1

Mr.1 Meth- I
■

I

by members of the commons and sen- capltal company, and had altogether
lost eight of its bonding powers. He 
urged that every care should be taken 
to keep capitalisation within bounds, 
so that the rates be kept ae low as pos
sible. He protested against the ex- 
eésslve powers being given to this or 
any other road.

Mr. Blair then admitted the 
ableness of Bdrden’s argument, and 
announced that he held the same 
vleyrs, but unless1 the road was built 
by the government, no company could 
finance the enterprise without offering 
special Inducements. Stofcks had to be 
sold at a- large discount In order to 
Secure money for construction і afid al
lowance had to be made for this. * 

Hon, Mr. Fielding opposed any dis
cussion based on the assumption that 
the government Intended' to give aid 
to the company.

„    ___ ЯВНІ I granted the bill must be amended to
th» K Yi?”]1’л190*",Wb®11 |THE AUTUMN CARNIVAL. meet the policy of the government,
the gnefttong left by the Judge to the it Is expected that the prize. Ust for Mr. Borden suggested that as the re-

xmanlmously, the horse show and autumn carnival marks et the minister Implied that 
*S.ra1ta^n-^r^!abL l̂bee °f ,he wllVbe l88ued within the next two latent» the sesslin the. government 
Ї^ге,гіГ!и!ні.^?„ЬУ the remain- weeks. This list win contain all to- would pledge lu support to the scheme 
by gBg tobUtA, yetolct was formation regarding the show, tnclud- K would be better to allow the bill to 
*^?d 5fT.*b dc^Pdant. tog train and steamboat arrangements, stand, until something djeénlte wa/1 an-

Th^ptatetlff eonten^lhat nponthei The amount of Qari»to*be given to nounced. , '
* d !!ü°^8 th,er prlze8 18 <»u,te iarje and In addition to Blair promised that If the govern-
v-rdtat for the this there will be a number of cupk ment submitted/a subsidy bill to par-

ігіазагва® .wwa ssüst
th! fl!fjrei!!»t î! ÎSJSf *ntered І Hon. A. G. Blair. The Massey-Harrrls It saw fit. If no aid was given, then
was gr^M by toe ten”tüt l=WAw!I C°’ WtU 8180 glV8 a beaUtlfUl !h08asT!med '"T ЬЄ Perm‘tted t0

1902, and the case again went to trial LONDON. June 28,—An Aden de- Mr Borden 
to January, 1903,, resulting In a verdict spatch to the Dally Telegraph says It *
of 8600 for the plaintiff. The supreme ; lh reported there that General Man- 
court en banc again granted a view nlng. commanding’the Somaliland ex
trial, the judges remarking that they pedltlon against the Mad Mullah, and 
did It reluctantly. The ground was і Col. Cobbe, whp It was feared had been 
that a question which should have cut off near Dgmot, have succeeded in
been left to the jury was nof left, Sr Joining their forces and have reached
Was improperly left for their consider- Bohotly In safety.

an ex-
m

ate.k a nutshell. What 
Ike Qld King’s a. 
Ited effort on the 
pstly and sincerely 
ly. For months, 
[there has been an 
Par going on 
Bt the expense 
silling with might 
l the college from 
ther party strenu- 
ffort, and strlvinal 
p Windsor this re- 
|on, which stands 
|ese maritime pro- ’ 
! for this to cease 7 
I matter from an 
|int, believe that 
[algamation are 1* 
[end will triumph. ( 
be ladles In their 

evidence of the 
g in against thg 
lid be better fog 
bease their oppo- 
ad In hand with 
pstly at work to 

the college th* 
a history.

В OF DEBT.

The Gough divorce case has been 
withdrawn from the senate. The prin
cipals moved In the highest social 
crejes here and are members, of the 
Roihan Catholic churclv-Eccleeiasti- 
cal Influence was brought to bear and 
arrangements satisfactory to all can- 
cemed have been made,/

Canadian newspapers and periodi
cals may now be sent to Cypress at 
same rates as though mailed to any 
Canadian point. Hong Kong will be 
included to this arrangement on July

3 reason-

let.
A deputation from the printing bu

reau waited on Hon. R. W. Scott yes
terday and assured him of their desire 
to maintain the good relations hereto
fore existing between the printers and 
the government. If any subsidy was

■
/ ■ Ж

I

і
/ ■

ilebrqte Payment 
itedness.
mice was held In 
1st church last, 
ite'the paying off 
ich was, previous 
irch, against the 
frafton, the pas-

gerous

protested against, 
giving the road such powers of capital-

йалйі’п a,1 iftser
’ Mr. McCreary supported the- leader 
of the opposition, and declared that 
Blair’s proposal to amend the bill on 
granting a subsidy was unique. He 
wanted the whole question settled at 
once. With, the west growing as It Is, 
the bomyng power* of th# road should 
be cut lh twb. The road could be 
built on the prairies for 116.000 a ralft 
and money could be secured without 
any difficulty. . . .4 ,

Mr. Bourassa also criticised Blair for
И^ИННИІИЯЯИІИ^ИИЯ ЯИ .ЛИНЯІЯДМИНННІ-. his eyidentvde*tre to give вигаді every-

Will soon be here, and ouf Stock

Waterville Brand Haying Tools
. any

Is large and complete. We. have found 
that the farrriers like this brand of Tools 
better than any other on the market. They 
fere all made of the very best materials.

In SCYTHES we have:

PHANTOM GOLD.} \

і
1

rice. A Fairy Tale from Pictou, N. &—À ! 
British Baronet Drowned.

kt exorcises Mr.
[ history of the 
I of its estabUsh- 
40 members. Now 
80. Three mlnls- 
Iself had labored 
- Mr. Kinghom, j , 

and Rev. Mr.

■
Щ

HALIFAX, June 22,—Fifteen years 
ago C. H. McLeod ot Pictou was wreck
ed to a vessel at thé Straits of Magel
lan. While there IteLeod says that he 
discovered an Island rich to gold, hut 
he was unable to obtain the wealth 
owing to the hostility of the natives. 
Recently he succeeded to forming a 
Joint stock company, with a capital of 
$100,000, to fit out a vessel and go to 
the mysterious Island off Patagonia to 
search of gold, and the schooner Hat
tie M. L. sailed a month ago from 
Halifax. Amoffg the adventurous crew 
were four titled Englishmen. News 
came frbm Montevideo today that one 
of them, Sir Ashley Cooper, Bart., was 
lost overboard and drowned. He waa 
At work on the deck, when the boom 
knocked him overboard the rail and 
he was -never again seen. It was not 
expected when the Hattie M. L. sailed 
from Halifax that she would be back- 
before a year. The vessel was pro
visioned for a twelve months’ voyage
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DOUBLÉ TRAGEDY.

SCRANTON. Pa., June ll.-A pair
of young lovers, Ernest Sohmlc and CHARLOTTE, N. C,, June 23,—A spe- 
Mlss Jennie Brennan, both of Green- clal (rom Roanoke, Va., to the Obser- 
wood, were the participants In a Sou- 1er wye:
ble tragedy early this morning. An- „.A p?,rty 01 mouetalneers. led by
ofh.r woman from'Sohmln'. oM ho . 1,0,4 МсСОУ- » member ot the МССОУ-other woman from Sohmlc » old home Hatfield feudists, went Vo the mining 
Intervened a week ago and sought to town ef Keystone, McDowell county, 

Г4 him to an ' alleged engagement WeM Virginia, last night, and 'insulted 
with' her. This led the pair to seek n|any pe0pl8’ ^bn Reynold^ an em- 
Щ In death and they, apparently РІв” °* a brewenr’ «eented tht8’ “=' 

planned tonight's affair with much de
liberation. Miss Brennan purchased a 
bottle of c&rbollo acid this morning 
.«id sh 
nut for 
sight 6
the bottle of acid to her lips and 
drained It, As She did to Sohmlc drew 
a revolver and shot himself twice. He 
fell dead Instantly. The girl suffered 

„ 1 great agony and her physicians bold
Ctw*4 Д A—a ест-T.
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SUSSEX, June 22.t—The stipendiary 
magistrate's court was opened today 
hearing the pate of John Goggln 
against James Bi' Scofield for stabbing 
him at the school meeting at district 
No. 6 on Millstream. McIntyre and 
Falrweather appeared far the com
plainant; Hon. A. 9/White for the ac
cused.

Ж , , НИ I-- . m Mr. Wetmore, secretary of the Mari-
Coy’s crowd crossed the railroad and time S. P. C. A„ wee In Sussex today 
opened fire on Reynolds. A large on business In connection with the eo- 
crowd gathered and the entire police ciety. Dr. A. A. Stockton was in Sus- 
force went in pursuit. McCoy retreat- sex Saturday with Mr. Wetmore look-

atr. tssats ; s s%sssa as
raged In the darkness. One-of Me- was adjourned until Saturday, July 
Coy e men was killed and another 14th.

.fatally wounded, Others also being In- I The members of Zion lodge, No. 21, 
jused. The police escaped Injury. The A. F. and A. M.. will attend divine 
McCoy crowd escaped to the moun- service In Trinity church on Suriday, 
taine. taking their deed and' wounded. the 18th Inst. Members are requested 
Witt >n~v ___________ _ 1 to assemble at the ЬжД eg 3 p. a,
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